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nNmATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY OF OFHCE EQUIPMEN丁

Bid Ref, No, 2019-10-589

The P肋癌∽e Of Gz就職nαS , through瓜e PHO{aDita量Outlav intends to apply血e

Sun Eightv-Five Thousand Pesos onIv (Th。 85.000.001 being the Approved Budget

for血e Co血ract (ABC) to payments under血e co血act Su。I)Iv and Deliverv of O鮪ce

EquiI)ment. Bids received in excess of也e ABC shall be飢加omatically r ected at bid

OpeⅢng・

The P′り調r脇e Of働lin棚調S , nOW invites bids for Su剛Dlv and Deliverv of O飾ce

Equipment. Delivery of血e Goods is required JO励us unn胴隣かof伽Pm融Nm

Bidders should have completed, wi伽n the last :聾望壁from the date of sul)mission and

receipt of bids, a contract Similar to瓜e Pr句ect. The description of an eligible bidder is

COntained in血e Bidc血g Documents, Particularly, in Section II.血structious to Bidders.

Bidding w皿be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procedures using a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as speci宜ed in the 20 16 Revised Impleme血g R山es

and Regulatious (IRR) of Republic Act (RA) 9184, 0血erwise known as the
“Goverment Procurement Reform Act”.

Bidding is res血cted to F班pino citi;乙eus/sole;proprietorships, Par債IerShips, Or

Org抑izations wi瓜at least sixty percent (60%) i調terest Or OutStanding capital stock

belonging to citizeus of血e P皿ippines,狐d to citizeus or orgari2加ious of a country

血e laws or regulatious of which grant similar rights or privileges to Filipino

Citizens, PurSuant to RA 5 1 83.

In晦rested bidders may obtain further infomation from B拡fl!nd 4wa州めCbmm劾跨

偲AO, S~ P融Gめ形mment Of G融糊批榔and inspect也e Bidding

Docunents at the address given below during o範ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00仏耽め4:30瓜m.

A com㌦ete set of Bidding Doouments may be acquired by interested Bidders on

Not,捌ha 6. 20I9 Iln幼Nb融J4 20I9　`効高騰〔娩ce ho鯛タ/りm Mond砂わ

F手icky /りm 8:のamわ4:30 pmJiem脇e BAC C鵜ce , PEO Bαi肋移Provimid

Cdyiわん幼n M睦z‘尋Jo肋Guimar郷。J?d御onpの鵬nt Qr娩e c#plicableJZeゆr脇e

Bi(劾ngFive Hめded Pesos Ody (助50仇0の.

It may alho be dew血oaded free of charge from瓜e wcbsite of血e P皿ippine

Goverrment Electronic Procureme虹System (P血IGEPS) and the website of the
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Proouring Entity, Provided血at Bidders shall pay血e applicable fbe for ther Bidding

Docunents nct later than the slめmission of血eir bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid required

7.　Bids must be duly re∞ived by血e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before

Nbt’α加e再4 20I9 9:0仇4M. All Bids must be accompanied by a bid secu血y in any

Of血e acceptable foms and in the amount st加ed in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be onNb融塙20I9. 9:3a‘4M at BAC a倣玖PEOB新物枕額

P脇l鋤l.劇脇伽肱弛みhn物n. G融棚間瓶　Bids wi11 be opened in the

Presen∞ Ofthe bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e ・address below. Late

bids sha11 not be accepted.

In case ofa tie among two or more bidders wi血the lowest responsive bid, the winIring

bidder shall be chosen血rou如draw Iots. The lucky bidder who wo山d pick血e paper

Wi血a “Congratulatious" remark sha11 be declar〔id as the final bidder having the LCRB

arrd recormended for award of血e contract.

The脇Gb昭mme職t OfG諦相調榔reServeS血e right to r匂ect any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

?Ward in accordan∞ W肌Seetion 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, wi血out血eredy
mcurring狐y liability to血e a餓3Cted bidder or bidders.

10.　For further血fomation, Please referto:

ん彼.温4NH OR棚Z

戌4 C Sわretaria4 Proγince d’G2/i棚は省a$

BAC C聯ce PEO Bui肋n& Provincial 〔互,itoI Sd7申tyel Jbr勿n, G“ima朋s

高めbiねNb. 033-581-2960　　　　　　　　　　　　　′

baq_.g2/imams20 1 5@yczhoo・ COm
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